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January 3, 2017

Good Bye 2016 and HELLO 2017!  What a great year this is 
going to be.  We have so many amazing things planned for the 
2017 year and are excited to dive right in.  
Our annual Fun Run is taking place January 26th and this year will be a 
color run.  This is one of our schools big fundraisers so get out there and 
get your pledges, run hard and  raise money for our great school. 
Information will be sent home soon so keep an eye out.  Volunteers are 
always needed for this event. You can email fernptapres@gmail.com to 
volunteer.                                                                                               
Family Science night was amazing last year.  This year it will take place 
on February 16th. We will be having Mad Science come again this year 
for a family assembly as well as stations that kids and parents can 
participate in hands on activities.                                                           
Girls get your dancing shoes on as our Father/Daughter dance will be 
held on Friday February 24th.  Invitations will go out in late January or 
early February so make sure you RSVP as space is limited to the 
cafeterias capacity. 

We are looking for volunteers to help in our wonderful library.  Please 
email fernptapres@gmail.com if you are available to help.  Only with 
volunteers will our library stay open!

If you ever have questions regarding the Fern PTA or would like to be 
more involved please email me as I would love to answer any questions 
you have. You can also check out the PTA board in the main hallway.

Looking forward to an AMAZING 2017!

Traci Dominguez-PTA President (fernptapres@gmail.com)
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IMPORTANT 
DATES AND 
UPCOMING 

EVENTS 

January 12 - PTA Board 
Meeting

January 16 - No School

January 19 - Family Night at 
Islands

January 26 - Fun Run

February 9 - PTA Board 
Meeting

February 13 - No School

February 16 - Family Science 
Night

February 20 - No School

February 23 - Family Night

February 24 - Father/Daughter 
Dance

February 27 - HSA.              
3rd PTA Association Meeting 
and Board Elections                  
8am staff lounge

FALCON PRIDE 
WINTER 2017/VOL 4
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VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Our school library is looking for volunteers during class 
hours and lunch recess.   

If you are able to give your time one day a week or 
more please email 

Traci Dominguez: fernptapres@gmail.com 

If we do not have enough volunteers to staff the 
library, it may end up being closed certain days and 

times of the week. 

* All volunteers must be cleared through the office and TUSD*

mailto:fernptapres@gmail.com


2017-18 TK & Kindergarten Enrollment 
 

Enrollment for Kindergarten (5th birthday must fall on or before September 1, 2017) and Transitional 
Kindergarten (TK) (5th birthday must fall on or between September 2, 2017 – December 2, 2017) will begin 
February 2017. Schools and their specific enrollment dates are listed below. 
 All incoming TK’s and kindergarteners will be enrolled at:  

The Family Welcome Enrollment Center 
2336 Plaza del Amo 
Torrance, CA 90509 

Enrollment hours: 8:00 am – 3:00 pm 
Please follow the directions on the back of this page and bring all necessary items to enroll your 
TK/Kindergartner on your date. 
 

      Dates to Enroll                            School of Residency 

February 1 & 2, 2017 Fern 

February 3 & 6, 2017 Torrance Elementary 

February 7 & 8, 2017 Seaside 
February 9 & 10, 2017 Edison 

February 14 & 15, 2017 Towers 

February 21 & 22, 2017 Hickory 

February 23 & 24, 2017 Arlington 
February 27 & 28, 2017 Riviera 

March 2 & 4, 2017 Wood 

March 6 & 7, 2017 Anza 

March 8 & 9, 2017 Arnold 

March 13 & 14, 2017 Lincoln 
March 15 & 16, 2017 Walteria 

March 17 & 20, 2017 Yukon 

March 21 & 22, 2017 Adams 

March 23 & 24, 2017 Carr 

March 27-29, 2017 Victor 
April 3-5, 2017 LAUNCH (TK & Kindergarten) 

    

  

If you miss the enrollment date for your child’s school, the following makeup days will also be available: 
 

    February 17, 2017  Fern, Torrance El., Seaside, Edison and Towers 
 

    March 10, 2017  Hickory, Arlington, Riviera, Wood, Anza and Arnold 
 

    March 31, 2017  Lincoln, Walteria, Yukon, Adams, Carr and Victor 
 

    April 7, 2017   All school make-up day 
 

If you miss your scheduled enrollment date, you can enroll your kindergartner or TK student  
anytime beginning May 1, 2017. 
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What’s the best way 
to keep your child 
inspired to learn? Help 
him learn to motivate 
himself! Raise a self-
motivated youngster 
with this advice.

Point to the future
Your youngster may 

feel more motivated to 
learn something if he 
understands how it will 
be important later. Tell 
him about ways you use 
school subjects like math 
and writing at work. You might 
explain how you count the money in 
your cash register and compare it to 
sales receipts when your shift ends. 
Or show him advertisements that you 
helped to write or design.

Move on from mistakes
There are two ways to react to mis-

takes: Feel discouraged, or get motivated. 
Encourage your child to look at a mistake 
as an opportunity to succeed next time. 
If he made careless errors on a report, for 
example, he could proofread papers more 

Is my child over-
scheduled? 

Take a moment to review your young-
ster’s after-school schedule together. 
While there’s no magic number of 
activities that’s right for every child, 
consider whether she has enough time 
to do homework and enjoy downtime. 
If one or more days each week are 
jam-packed, think about having her 
drop an activity.

School supply inventory 
The year is halfway over! Your 
youngster’s school supplies may be 
running low, so check if he needs 
more pencils, paper, or calculator bat-
teries. You might also ask his teacher 
about shared items like tissues or 
glue. Note: Contact the school coun-
selor if you need assistance in getting 
supplies for your child.

Good handwriting matters 
Although your youngster will type 
more of her work as she gets older, 
it’s still important for her written 
assignments to be legible. Also, she 
will be less apt to make math mis-
takes if she writes numbers clearly. 
Encourage her to take pride in com-
pleting her work neatly.

Worth quoting
“I know nothing in the world that has 
as much power as a word. Sometimes 
I write one, and I look at it until it 
begins to shine.” Emily Dickinson

Q: What do you 
call a boomerang 
that doesn’t 
work?

A: Lost.

Motivated to learn SHORT 
NOTES

JUST FOR FUN

Winter workouts 
No matter what the weather, your family 

can stay active this winter. Try these ideas.

Sticky catch. Use gloves for more than 
keeping warm. Get Velcro circles with sticky 
backs (available at craft stores), a Wiffle ball, 
and a pair of knit gloves. Stick Velcro pieces all 
over the Wiffle ball. Each person wears one glove, 
leaving one hand free to throw. Go outside for a game of catch!

Fitness hunt. Ask each family member to draw and label pictures of physical 
activities (making snow angels, doing forward rolls). Hide the drawings, and race 
around trying to find them. When you spot one, do the activity five times. Then, 
hide that picture for someone else to find.♥

carefully in the future (take a break before 
proofing, read backward).

Celebrate hard work
Have your youngster find natural 

motivators when he is faced with a big 
job. For instance, he may plan to read a 
new mystery he’s been looking forward 
to after finishing a challenging book for 
school. Or you might let him organize a 
fun family activity that’s related to his sci-
ence project—perhaps a visit to a cavern 
if his experiment involves minerals.♥

Torrance Unified School District
Ben Egan, Director - State & Federal Projects
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Q: Our New Year’s resolution is to 
spend more time together as a 
family. Do you have any sugges-

tions for getting our daughters on board?

A: Try letting each girl pick one special 
event a month for your family to do, 
such as a winter nature walk 
or a kite-flying festival. She 
could plan the activity 
and be in charge for 
the day. For ideas, 
look at calendars 
from the library or the 
parks and recreation 
department.

Also, look for ways to carve out small 
amounts of time. If you know you won’t 
be able to eat dinner as a family, pick a 
different meal to eat together that day. Do 
errands cooperatively, and try to add an 
element of fun. For example, divide your 
grocery list in half, break into teams at 

the store, and see who can 
get their items first.

Finally, post family 
plans (“Pancake breakfast 
on Sunday,” “Craft night 
at the library”) to get your 

daughters excited about 
what’s ahead.♥

Resolve to find family time 

Speak out about bullying
It can take courage for your youngster to ask for 

help when she or a classmate is bullied. Here are 
ways to reassure her that it’s okay to speak up.

To start a conversation…“What have you heard in 
school about bullying?” Simply opening the lines of 
communication may make your child feel comfort-
able coming to you if she witnesses bullying or is a vic-
tim of it herself. If she doesn’t have much to say, you could 
talk about what you’ve heard or relate situations you encoun-
tered as a youngster.

If she is bullied… 
“I’m glad you told me. 
Let’s decide how I can 
support you.” Chil-
dren who are bullied 
may feel helpless. 
Discuss options 
so your youngster 

feels more in control. 
Would she be okay with 

your talking to her teacher? 
Does she want to meet with 

the school counselor?

When a classmate is bullied…“What could you do to 
help?” Together, brainstorm ideas. Have her think about 
where the bullying takes place. She might ask the child to 
play with her at recess or sit with her on the bus or at lunch. 
Or she could walk with her classmate to tell an adult about 
what happened.♥

Teach me! 
My son recently had what 

I thought was an unusual homework assign-

ment. He had to study for a science quiz by 

teaching me the material, and I was supposed 

to write a sentence about what I learned.

It turned out to be interesting and helpful 

for both of us. I learned something new—about 

how sound travels better through solid objects than through liquids or gases—

and my son earned a good grade on his quiz. We realized that talking it through in 

his own words was a good way for him to study. Also, I think it boosted his confi-

dence to be able to teach me something I didn’t know.

Now instead of asking what he learned in school, I sometimes have him teach 

it to me. If he struggles to explain it, that’s a clue for him to go back and study 

more, then try again.♥

Think like a historian
Does your child know that history 

isn’t just something that happened a 
long time ago? In fact, history is made 
every day. Let him be a historian with 
this activity.

Find and document
Have him pay 

attention to history-
making events like 
“firsts” (his little broth-
er’s first steps), unusual 
occurrences (the decade’s biggest snow-
fall), or significant changes (moving to a 
new house). Encourage him to document 
each event by writing about it or making 
audio or video recordings.

Analyze and predict
Like a historian, he should analyze 

why the event is important and what we 
might learn from it. He might say, “We 
normally get a dusting of snow in our 
state, but this week we got six inches,” 
and “Now we know how snow drifts 
when the wind blows.”

Idea: Let your youngster share his 
historical “document” with your family 
by reading aloud what he wrote or play-
ing his recording.♥
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Trabajando juntos para el éxito escolar CONNECTION

¿Cuál es la mejor forma de 
que su hijo se sienta inspirado 
para aprender? ¡Ayúdelo a mo-
tivarse a sí mismo! Eduque a 
su hijo en la auto motivación 
con este consejo. 

Apuntar al futuro
Su hijo se sentirá más moti-

vado para aprender algo si en-
tiende cómo le será relevante 
más tarde. Dígale cómo usa 
usted asignaturas escolares 
como las matemáticas y la escri-
tura en su trabajo. Podría explicarle 
cómo cuenta el dinero en su caja regis-
tradora y lo compara con los recibos de las 
ventas al acabar su turno. O bien enséñele 
anuncios en cuya redacción o diseño cola-
boró usted. 

Superar los errores
Hay dos formas de reaccionar ante un 

error: Sentir desánimo o motivarse. Anime 
a su hijo a considerar un error como una 
oportunidad de triunfar la próxima vez. Si 
cometió errores por descuido en un infor-
me, por ejemplo, podría corregir sus escri-
tos con más cuidado en el futuro (descansar 
antes de corregir, leer hacia atrás).

¿Está demasiado 
lleno el horario 

  de mi hija?
Dedique un momento a repasar con su 
hija el horario de sus actividades extra 
escolares. Aunque no hay número mági-
co de lo adecuado para cada niño, pro-
cure que disponga del suficiente tiempo 
para hacer los deberes y disfrutar del 
descanso. Si uno o más días de la sema-
na están llenos a rebosar, mediten que 
abandone una actividad.  

Inventario de materiales 
escolares
¡Ya ha pasado la mitad de curso! Puede 
que se le vayan terminando los materiales 
escolares a su hijo, así que comprueben si 
necesita lápices, papel o pilas para la cal-
culadora. También podría preguntarle a 
su maestra sobre materiales compartidos 
como pañuelos de papel o pegamento. 
Nota: Pónganse en contacto con el orien-
tador escolar si necesita ayuda para con-
seguir materiales para su hijo. 

La buena caligrafía es 
importante
Aunque su hija mecanografíe más tra-
bajos con el paso del tiempo, sigue 
siendo importante que sus tareas ma-
nuscritas sean legibles. Así mismo co-
meterá menos errores matemáticos si 
escribe los números con claridad. Aní-
mela a que se sienta orgullosa de com-
pletar su trabajo con pulcritud. 

Vale la pena citar
“No conozco nada en el mundo que tenga 
tanto poder como la palabra. A veces es-
cribo una y la contemplo hasta que em-
pieza a resplandecer”. Emily Dickinson

P: ¿Qué le llamas 
a un bumerán que 
no funciona?

R: Perdido.

Motivados para aprender

SIMPLEMENTE CÓMICO

Ejercicio físico en invierno
Haga el tiempo que haga, su familia puede 

seguir activa este invierno. Pongan a prueba 
estas ideas. 

Captura adherente. Usen los guantes para 
algo más que no pasar frío. Compren círculos de 
Velcro con reversos adherentes (disponibles en 
tiendas de manualidades), una pelota Wiffle y un 
par de guantes de lana. Pongan trozos de Velcro por 
toda la pelota Wiffle. Cada participante se pone un guante dejando una mano libre 
para lanzar. ¡Salgan al aire libre y jueguen a lanzar y capturar!

Caza gimnástica. Pida a cada miembro de su familia que dibuje y rotule imáge-
nes de actividades físicas (hacer ángeles de nieve, volteretas). Escondan los dibujos 
y corran en su búsqueda. Cuando encuentren uno, hagan cinco veces la actividad. 
Luego escondan ese dibujo para que lo encuentre otra persona.♥

NOTAS 
BREVES

 

Celebrar el trabajo duro
Dígale a su hijo que encuentre motivado-

res naturales cuando se enfrente a un traba-
jo grande. Por ejemplo, podría planear la 
lectura de una nueva novela de misterio que 
le ilusiona después de terminar un libro 
complejo para el colegio. O usted podría 
permitirle que organizara una actividad fa-
miliar divertida relacionada con su proyecto 
de ciencias como, por ejemplo, una visita a 
unas cavernas si su experimento tiene que 
ver con minerales.♥

Torrance Unified School District
Ben Egan, Director - State & Federal Projects
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P: Nuestro propósito de Año Nuevo 
es pasar más tiempo en familia. 
¿Nos sugieren algo para convencer 

a nuestras hijas?

R: Procure que sus niñas elijan cada mes 
un evento especial que pueda hacer su fa-
milia, por ejemplo dar un paseo por el 
campo o ir a un festival de 
cometas. Podría planear 
la actividad y encar-
garse del día. Si 
necesitan ideas, 
miren en los ca-
lendarios de la 
biblioteca o del 
departamento de 
parques y recreo. 

Busquen también el modo de sacar pe-
queños bloques de tiempo. Si no saben si 
podrán cenar en familia, elijan una comida 
distinta que puedan hacer ese día. Coope-
ren para hacer los mandados y procuren 
añadir un elemento de diversión. Por ejem-
plo, dividan su lista de la compra por la 

mitad, sepárense en equipos por 
la tienda y vean quién compra 
antes las cosas de su lista. Fi-
nalmente, coloquen a la vista 
los planes familiares (“Desayu-
no de panqueques el domin-
go”, “Noche de manualidades 
en la biblioteca”) para que sus 
hijas se entusiasmen con lo que 

les espera.♥

Decididos a encontrar tiempo para la familia

Hablen con claridad 
sobre el acoso

Puede que su hija necesite hacer acopio de valor para 
pedir ayuda cuando ella o una compañera sufran acoso 
escolar. He aquí maneras de dejarles bien claro que 
hacen bien en hablar. 

Para iniciar una conversación… “¿Qué has oído 
en la escuela sobre el acoso?” Sólo con abrir las líneas de comu-
nicación puede lograr que su hija se sienta cómoda y acuda a 
usted si presencia acoso o es víctima de él. Si no tiene mucho 

que decir, usted podría con-
tarle lo que ha escuchado 
o relatarle situaciones que 
usted vivió de joven. 

Si la acosan… “Me ale-
gro de que me lo hayas con-
tado. Vamos a decidir cómo 
puedo apoyarte”. Los niños 

acosados pueden sentirse des-
amparados. Comenten distintas 

opciones para que su hija sienta que 
controla más la situación. ¿Le parece 

bien que usted hable con su maestra? 
¿Quiere reunirse con la orientadora escolar?

Cuando una compañera es acosada… “¿Cómo puedes 
ayudar?” Aporten ideas. Pídale que piense en dónde tiene lugar 
el acoso. Podría decirle a la niña que juegue con ella en el recreo 
o sentarse con ella en el autobús o durante el almuerzo. También 
podría acompañar a su compañera para informar a un adulto de 
lo sucedido.♥

¡Enséñame!
Hace poco mi hijo tuvo 

de deberes una tarea que me pareció poco usual. 

Tenía que estudiar para un examen de ciencias 

enseñándome a mí el material y yo debía escribir 

una frase sobre lo que había aprendido. 

Nos resultó interesante y útil a los dos. Yo 

aprendí algo nuevo—que el sonido viaja mejor a 

través de objetos sólidos que a través de líquidos o gases—y mi hijo sacó una buena 

nota en su examen. Nos dimos cuenta de que expresarse con sus propias palabras era 

una buena forma de estudiar. Creo también que ser capaz de enseñarme algo que yo 

no sabía reforzó su confianza. 

Ahora en lugar de preguntarle lo que ha aprendido en la escuela, a veces le pido 

que me lo enseñe. Si le cuesta trabajo explicarlo entiende que tiene que repasar y estu-

diar más y luego intentarlo de nuevo.♥

Pensar como un 
historiador

¿Sabe su hijo que la historia no es sólo 
algo que sucedió hace mucho tiempo? Lo 
cierto es que se hace historia a diario. Su 
hijo será historiador con esta actividad. 

Encontrar y documentar
Dígale que preste 

atención a aconteci-
mientos que hacen 
historia como eventos 
“primeros” (los primeros 
pasos de su hermanito), 
hechos extraordinarios (la nevada más 
grande en toda una década) o cambios sig-
nificativos (mudarse a una casa nueva). 
Anímelo a documentar cada evento escri-
biendo al respecto o haciendo grabaciones 
de audio o de vídeo. 

Analizar y predecir
Igual que hacen los historiadores, su 

hijo debería analizar por qué es importan-
te un acontecimiento y qué podría apren-
der de él. Podría decir: “Normalmente sólo 
caen unos copos de nieve en nuestro esta-
do, pero esta semana han caído seis pulga-
das” y “Ahora sabemos cómo se amontona 
la nieve cuando sopla el viento”.

Idea: Que su hijo comparta su documen-
to “histórico” con su familia leyéndolo en 
voz alta lo que escribió o reproduciendo su 
grabación.♥
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Clean hands, healthy kids
One simple step can help your 
child stay healthy and avoid 
missing school. It’s hand  
washing! Teach your child to:

•	 Wash	properly.	He should wet hands, 
lather with soap and wash fronts, backs, 
between fingers, etc. for 20 seconds.

•	 Use	a	fresh	paper	towel to turn off 
the faucet and open the bathroom door.

•	 Wash	hands	often, especially before 
eating and after using the bathroom.

•	 Sneeze	or	cough	into	his	elbow, 
not his hand.

Source: C.H. Lau and others, “Hand hygiene instruction 
decreases illness-related absenteeism in elementary schools: a 
prospective cohort study,” BMC Pediatrics, niswc.com/lather.

Many kids find fractions difficult. But they don’t have to be! Help your child 
get comfortable with fractions by making a fraction kit. Here’s how:

1.	Cut	several	long	strips	of 
paper, each one a different color. 
They should all be the same length 
and about three inches wide.

2.	Let	your	child	choose one 
strip to represent one whole unit. 
He can label it 1⁄1. 

3.	Have	your	child	fold another 
strip in half end-to-end and cut 
on the fold. Label each piece ½. 
Discuss how the two halves make 
one whole. 

4.	Fold	and	cut other strips into 
thirds, fourths, sixths and eighths. 
Label the pieces. Say what each 
fraction represents. “This is one 
piece of three, so we’ll write 1⁄3.” 

5.	Let	your	child	play with the 
pieces. How many fourths add up 
to ½? Which is larger, 1⁄3 or ½?

6.	Save	the	kit to help check work.

Source: D. Adams and M. Hamm, Helping Students 
Who Struggle with Math and Science, Rowman & 
Littlefield Education.

Reset	your	child’s	habits	
for	better	results
If your child’s school year is not going the 
way you’d hoped, push the reset button and 
give her a fresh start. To do it:

•	 Involve	the	whole	family.	If your 
child needs to spend more time studying, 
make it quiet time for everyone. Work or 
read while she studies.

•	 Replace	bad	habits	with 
good ones. If she usually 
watches TV when she gets 
home, she can relax by read-
ing for 30 minutes instead.

•	 Praise	successes. Help her see the link 
between her new habits and her results.

Source: R. Fry, Get Organized, Career Press.

Exercise	observation	power
Scientists notice and remember details. 
Here’s a memory game to play with your 
child to help build her observation skills.

 When you’re on a walk, ask your child 
questions like, “How many windows were 
on the front of the house we just passed?” 
or “What color was its front door?” See if 
she can remember without looking.

January 2017

Seven	strategies	help	elementary 
schoolers	expand	reading	skills
Is your child reading by herself? That’s terrific. Keep in mind, however, that 
her reading skills must be strengthened and maintained. As she gets older, 
she will be expected to read more complex material. So how can you support 
her efforts and help keep her reading progress on track? Here are seven ways:

1.	Let	your	child	read	what	she	likes. 
She doesn’t have to read only books. 
Graphic novels, magazines, advertise-
ments and recipes are fine choices, too.

2.	Make	connections. Look for books 
about the places your child’s ancestors  
came from. Or have her read about  
historic events that happened near home.

3.	Make	reading	irresistible. Allow 
your child to stay up 15 minutes later  
to read in bed. Or let her build a fort  
and read inside by flashlight.

4.	Add	some	drama. Turn favorite books into family plays. Encourage 
everyone to dress up and play a part.

5.	Start	a	book	club. Get your child’s friends together for book-related 
discussions, activities and snacks.

6.	Set	a	timer. If your child resists reading, say, “Read to me for three min-
utes. When the timer rings, you can stop.” Add a minute every few days.

7.	Read	aloud. Select books that are a bit more advanced than your child 
can read herself. When parents read, kids enjoy more challenging stories.

Help	your	child	get	a	feel	for	fractions

333333333
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Share	test-taking	strategies
Your child has studied and knows the  
material. But does she know these strategies 
for test success? Encourage her to:

•	 Ask	questions.	If your child doesn’t 
understand the directions or a question, 
she should ask the teacher to clarify.

•	 Answer	easy	questions	first. If she 
gets stuck on a hard one, she should move 
on and return when she’s finished the rest.

•	 Use	the	process	of	elimination on 
multiple-choice questions. She should 
cross off the answers that can’t be right 
and decide between the ones that are left.

•	 Use	extra	time to review her answers 
and check for careless mistakes.
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Brush	up	on	discipline	basics
All children misbehave sometimes. Keep 
in mind that discipline is meant to teach 
desired behavior, not to punish. It helps to:

•	 Be	realistic	about your child’s abilities. 
Match rules to her age and maturity level.

•	 Mean	what	you	say. Make sure your 
rules and consequences are fair, then stick 
to them! 

•	 Acknowledge	your child’s feelings. 
Say, “You are upset because you wanted 
that toy. But it’s Jana’s turn. You can have 
another turn when she’s done.”

•	 Be	forgiving. Teach your child that 
everyone can learn from mistakes.

Source: “Disciplining Your Child,” Healthy Children.org, 
American Academy of Pediatrics, niswc.com/aap-discipline.

___1.		Do	you	hear the teacher 
out before you start explaining 
away your child’s behavior? 

___2.		Do	you	wait to discuss the 
issue with your child until  
you can do so calmly?

___3.		Do	you	involve your child 
in brainstorming possible 
solutions to the problem? 

___4.		Do	you	let the teacher 
know how you plan to  
handle the issue? 

___5.		Do	you	stay in touch 
with the school to confirm 
that your solution is working? 

How	well	are	you	doing?
More yes answers mean you are 
working with the school and your  
child to solve problems in positive  
ways. For each no, try that idea.

Put	spare	time	to	good	use
One valuable lesson you can  
teach your child is how to use 
small bits of time. If he has  
a few extra minutes before 
dinner, you might say, “Let’s 
run through your spelling words.” He’ll 
learn that using spare moments frees up  
longer blocks of time for other things.

January 2017

How	can	I	change	my	child’s	
attitude	toward	school?

Q:	My	child	has	recently	told	me,	
more	than	once,	that	he	hates	school.	
I’m	not	sure	how	to	respond—he	has	
to	go	to	school,	after	all.	What	can	I	
do	to	improve	the	situation	for	him?
A:	Not all children who say they hate 
school actually do. Sometimes, they’re  
just looking for attention—or for a  
chance to put off homework. 

 Still, if your son has said this repeatedly, 
there’s probably something going on. Here 
are some steps you can take:

1.	Talk	to	your	child.	Wait for a time when he’s relatively calm and when 
you have plenty of time to talk. Then ask him what’s going on. “You’ve 
said you hate school a couple times. What’s making you feel this way?” 

2.	Identify	the	problem.	Listen closely to what your child says. Is he 
struggling in class? Are kids mean to him on the bus? Is he bored? 

3.	Help	your	child	find	solutions.	For example, if he is struggling in a 
subject, ask his teacher for advice. Does your child need to spend more 
time reviewing the subject? Is he turning in his homework? How can you 
help at home? 

4.	Be	positive.	Help your child see that nearly every situation in life has 
positives and negatives. Then help him build on the positives and mini-
mize the negatives.

How do you handle issues at school?
If the teacher tells you that your child has a problem at school, your reaction 
can make the difference between finding a solution and creating a standoff. 
Are you addressing school issues constructively? Answer yes or no below:

}Teaching kids to 

count is f
ine, but 

teaching them what 

counts is 
best.~   

—Bob Talbert

1527-1013
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HONORARY SERVICE AWARD 
 
The Honorary Service Award Selection Committee requests that members of Fern 
Ave. PTA assist in the selection of deserving recipients for recognition for his/her 
dedication and service.  Nominated individuals or organization who have made 
significant contributions to the well being of children, youth or families in our 
school and/or community can be considered for this award.   Current members, 
officers, teachers and school administrators may also be considered for this 
award.  You can nominate more than one individual or organization (please use 
separate forms). 
 
HSA includes; the Honorary Service Award (HSA), Continuing Service Award (CSA), Golden Oak 
Service Award (California’s Highest honor), Very Special Award (VSP), Outstanding Teacher 
Award, and Outstanding Administrator Award.  Definitions are on the back. 

 
Please complete the form below, and return by January 13th, 2017. 

Please Print 
 
Specify award category: 

 Honorary Service Award (HSA)     

 Continuing Service Award (CSA) 

 Golden Oak Service Award 

 Very Special Person Award (VSP) 

 Outstanding Teacher Award/Outstanding Administrator 
 

Name of individual nominated: ________________________________ 
 
Name of organization nominated: ______________________________ 
Contact Person: _____________________________________________ 
Address: ___________________________________________________ 
Telephone: _____________________ Email: _____________________ 
 
Reason for nomination (If you need additional space, please write on back): 
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________ 
 

Name of person submitting the nomination: ______________________ 
Telephone: _______________________Email: ____________________ 
 
**All nominations will be considered.  The HSA Selection Committee will select the recipient.** 



Definitions of the various awards 
 
Very Special Person Award (VSP) – may be given to individuals or PTA constituent 
organizations to recognize  having contributed to the school community in a 
special way. 
 
Honorary Service Award (HSA) – may be given to an individual or organization in 
special recognition of outstanding service to children and youth. 
 
Continuing Service Award (CSA) – may be given to an individual or organization in 
special recognition of continued service to children and youth. 
 
Golden Oak Service Award – is the most prestigious PTA award in California.  This 
award may be given to an individual or organization that has made significant 
contributions to the welfare of children and youth in the school or community. 
 
Outstanding Teacher Award - may be given to a teacher in special recognition for 
outstanding service in positively impacting the lives and welfare of children and 
youth in the PTA, school, or community. 
 
Outstanding Administrator Award – may be given to an administrator in special 
recognition for outstanding service inn positively impacting the lives and welfare 
of children and youth in the PTA, school, or community. 
 



SPANISH
PARENT 
NIGHT
WHEN:

January 31, 2017
4:45pm-7:30pm

WHERE:

JH Hull Middle School
2080 W. 231st St.  Torrance, CA 90501

FEATURING

• Keynote Message 

• Educational  Workshops

• Free Dinner ( Available While Supplies Last )

• Grades K-8 Childcare and Homework Help

WWW.TINYURL.COM/SPANISHPARENTNIGHT

YOU’RE INVITED:
● Spanish-Speaking 

TUSD K-12 Parents and 

Guardians

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION:
● Call-

310-972-6990

or 

● Visit-
www.tinyurl.com/SpanishParentNight

or

●Scan QR Code-

THIS EVENT IS:
● Made possible by                   

Torrance Unified School District 

Language  Assessment  Center

● Presented entirely in Spanish



Schedule of Events

• Registration: 4:45pm
• Dinner (Available While Supplies Last): 5:00pm-5:35pm
• Childcare for Grades K-8: 5:45pm-7:30pm
• Welcome & Keynote Message: 5:45pm-6:20pm
• Workshops: 6:30pm-7:30pm

Keynote

Title Presenter

Working Together for Your Child
Nancy Gutierrez

Parent & Community Engagement Coordinator

Workshops (Select One to Attend)

Title Presenter

Increase Parent and Teacher 
Communication

Lucy Doty
Middle School Teacher

College - Make It Happen!
Carmen Fraga

Middle School Teacher

Reading for Success
Rocio Lopez

Elementary School Teacher

A Closer Look at Mathematics
Hortensia Marquez-Chavez
Elementary School Teacher

Creating College and Life Goals
Jacqueline Mendoza
High School Teacher

Benefits of Being Bilingual
Eliana O’Keefe

High School Teacher

Habits of Success
Ana Salfity

Middle School Teacher

Starting Off Right: Working With Your 
Kinder and 1st Grade Child in Reading

Sandra Viera
Resource Teacher

Spanish Parent Night
January 31, 2017



NOCHE
PARA 
PADRES
EN ESPAÑOL
CUÁNDO:

31 de enero de 2017
4:45pm-7:30pm

DÓNDE:

JH Hull Middle School
2080 W. 231st St.  Torrance, CA 90501

INCLUYENDO

• Discurso Inaugural

• Talleres Educativos

• Cena Gratis (Disponible Hasta Agotar Existencias)

• Cuidado de Niños y Ayuda con la Tarea para los Grados K-8

WWW.TINYURL.COM/SPANISHPARENTNIGHT

USTED ESTÁ
INVITADO:
● Padres y Tutores de 

Habla Hispana de K-12 de

TUSD

PARA MÁS
INFORMACIÓN:
● Llame al-

310-972-6990

O

● Visite-
www.tinyurl.com/SpanishParentNight

O

●Escanear el Código QR -

ESTE EVENTO FUE:
● Hecho posible por el Distrito 

Escolar Unificado de Torrance

Centro de Evaluación del 

Lenguaje

● Presentado totalmente en 

español



Programa de Eventos

• Inscripción: 4:45pm
• Cena (Disponible Hasta Agotar Existencias): 5:00pm-5:35pm
• Cuidado de Niños para los Grados K-8: 5:45pm-7:30pm
• Bienvenida y Discurso Inaugural: 5:45pm-6:20pm
• Talleres: 6:30pm-7:30pm

Discurso Inaugural

Título Presentadora

Trabajando Juntos para sus Hijos
Nancy Gutierrez

Coordinadora de la Participación de los Padres 
y de la Comunidad

Talleres (Seleccione Uno)

Título Presentadora

Comunicación entre Padres y Maestros
Lucy Doty

Maestra de Secundaria (Middle School)

Estudios Universitarios - ¡Hágalos 
Realidad!

Carmen Fraga
Maestra de Secundaria (Middle School)

¡Leer para Triunfar!
Rocio López

Maestra de Primaria

Enfoque en Matemáticas
Hortensia Márquez-Chávez

Maestra de Primaria

Creando los objetivos de la universidad y 
la vida

Jacqueline Mendoza
Maestra de Preparatoria (High School)

Beneficios de ser Bilingüe
Eliana O’Keefe

Maestra de Preparatoria (High School)

Aprenda ideas y estrategias para ayudar a 
sus hijos a tener éxito en la escuela 

Ana María Salfity
Maestra de Secundaria (Middle School)

Empezando de Buena Manera: Trabajando 
en Lectura con su niño de Kínder o Primer 

grado

Sandra Viera
Maestra de Recursos

Noche para Padres en Español
31 de enero de 2017



Actual T-Ball / Farm Field

Tryouts:  
December 17th & 18th, 2016 
All kids from Training to 50/70 
division MUST attend a tryout 
for evenly competitive teams. 
Make sure to bring a bat, glove 
and cleats to Try-Outs.

REGISTRATION
2017 SPRING

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

FEE INCLUDES: Jersey, Hat, Socks, Team Photo, Memory Book & Umpires (in upper divisions).

Who can play? Area Boundaries Important Dates:

Opening day

Register online at www.torrancelittleleague.com

T-BALL: 4-5 years old
FARM: 5-6 years old
TRAINING: 7-8 years old
MINOR: 9-10 years old
MAJOR: 11-12 years old
50/70:  11-13 years old

T-BALL: $129
FARM: $169
TRAINING: $199
MINOR: $199
MAJOR: $199
50/70:  $99* 
*if registered in Majors

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL!
Register before 
December 5th 

to receive $30 off! 

Any boy or girl, between the age 
of 4-13 years old. To determine 
Little League age refer to 
www.torrancelittleleague.com

To check to see if you live within the TLL boundaries 
please visit www.torrancelittleleague.com

February 18th, 2016
A special community event for 
the whole family!

/torrancelittleleagueFOLLOW US: @torrancelittleleague



 

 

Kinder 1:55-2:40 

Grades 1-5 3:15-4:00 

Grass near play 

structure.  

Registration is Online 

only. We provide all 

equipment & pick up 

Kinder students from 

their teachers.  

Wear comfortable 

clothing, tennis 

shoes/sneakers and 

bring water. 

Space is limited! 

Reserve today! 

 

Fern Elementary   

Tuesdays 

2/7/17 - 3/14/17  

(6 weeks) 

$90 

 WINTER SEASON 2017 
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